Canadian Western Agribition Speckle Park Sale
November 22, 2017
Regina, SK
Auctioneer: Chris Poley
Sale Management: T Bar C Cattle Co. Ltd.

Sale Results
13 Heifer Calves  Averaged $11,634.62
1  Bred Heifer  Averaged $14,500.00
33 Embryos  Averaged $1,704.55

14 Live Lots Grossed $222,000.00 and Averaged $11,839.29

High Selling Heifer Calves
Lot 2 - Outback Ms Flash Dancer 112E sired by Notta 101Y Barcode 113B was purchased by Kevin Boll, Fillmore, SK for $20,000.00
Lot 12 - River Hill 60A Eye Appeal 44E sired by Codiak Oh My Gosh GNK 60A was purchased by KFC Farms Ltd., Abbotsford, BC for $17,000.00
Lot 8 - Colgan’s Elektra 14E sired by Colgan’s Baxter 1B was purchased by Below Sea Level, Ruawai Northland, NZ for $15,500.00
Lot 4 - Underhill Eureka 3E sired by Moovin Zpotz Bigjohn 90B was purchased by Heavenly Acres, Esperence, NY for $15,000.00

High Selling Bred Heifer
Lot 14 - Andchris Dash 33D sired by Codiak Zeus GNK 28Z was purchased by Andrew Van der Drift & Sons Pty Ltd., Victoria, Australia